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Mis. Kent, of 8t Thomas, ie the 
mt ef her daughter, Mrs. Knox, Stan-
*Ve regret to leant that Mr. D. O.

Straehan, pbo«r,1||hafned MI>ot badly

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
waway '1*' v

TOWM TOKOS.
II von waat a photograph derate style you shew# ae* Sail to eall apon'Ge* Stewwn, the

Drat spoil the doth, hut go to F, ffiA. Prtd- 
iass> aad get a ehapely eelt that wtu make

you took ae if 3___ __________________ _____
was go lew to aa^qually important place.'

roe want Vo here yOor Ween daceswseJ la a 
Brel clam meaner tore the Job to B. R. Wat-, 
so*

The beautiful sommer has come, and the 
prime at which Mia. H. Cooke. Ie eellim e* 
ceeqnet set* beta belle, tight rasâtes as*# eta- 
tioeery Ie truly marvelous. Corner North Bt 
and square.

They ear the Midland*» were a eight ae 
they walked up the Toronto etreete the other 
day, bet if you want a photo that will attract 
the attention efÿonr monde aid neighbors, 
you will hare to call upon R Hallo we.

New worsted coati age (la all shade* 
lrleh tweeds and serge* new Scotch and ; 
llsh tweeds, new patte roe in trousering* 
and nobby gents' furnishings. See our July 
fashion plate. B. MacCormac, at A. p. Mr 
Lean’s.

Try flee gallons of the new coal oil, at 
Saunders' variety store. It’e pure white, free 
float smoke or smell and Is the moot brilliant 
kerning oil eser offered in town. Free de
livery to any part of the town. Wholesale and 
retail. The oneapeet home under the eon.

Mrs. Dark ie in Clinton.
Picnics are the order of the day.
Miee Lennon, of Detroit, is in town.
Miee Farr is visiting friends in Dublin, 

Ont.
Mim Fanny Stitt ie visiting at Strat

ford.
Liaeie Barry has returned from

Galt.
Mrs, Campaign is suffering from hay 

lever.
Miee Annie Gordon bee returned from 

Montreal.
Mr Gerrow and little sens are at Port

land, Me.
Last Friday arming was the eoldeet ef

the eeneon.
There is every prospect of a good 

trait season.
The Goderich band are getting helmets 

with ponpona.
E. Bingham lelt for the eld country on

Thnradny last.
W. Williams, of Chicago, is the guest 

of his parents.
Willie Ferrewn, of Detroit, wad in 

town this week.
Mise Clarke, of Exeter, is the guest of 

Mias Meldrum.
Will Doyle, of Port Arthur, was in 

town last week. «
Mix. Young, Light Houee St. is in 

very poor health.
MigeLouisa Gibson has returned from 

a visit to friends
Miee Lacy Cattle ia «pending her va

cation at Haysville.
Mr. G. B. Persons and family are rus

ticating this season.
Levi Card has been making impfgva 

mente on hie house.
Mim Isabel Sherman is spending her 

vacation at Brantford.
M. C. Cemeron, M. P, returned from 

Ottawa on Friday last 
Miss Atkin, of Toronto ie the gueet 

of Mise Bwk, Saltford.
Mrs. Black, Weef street, returned 

from Toronto last week.
Mise Mary SaAgs, of Buffalo, is the 

guest of Mise McGregor.
Mrs. D. Wilson, of Detroit, ie the 

gueet of Mrs. T. Videsn.
Fred Bond was in town this week. 

He locked well, as usual.
Myk and Miss Delaney, of Dublin, 

arg'the guests of Mrs. Farr.
Capt. A. E. McGregor, of Port Ar

thur, was in town this week.
Miss Crockett, of Hamilton, ie visiting 

her sunt, Mrs. W. Robertson.
Mise Nickel, of London, wastheguest 

of Miss Rose Salts, last woek.
Miss Straiton visited friends in Sea- 

forth and Stratford this week.
The Doherty band will again play et 

the Palace roller rink shortly.
Josh Thomas, jeweller, of Elgin, Ill., 

ia visiting his friends in town.
Miss Aggie Tye, of Haysville, is the 

gneet of her aunt, Mrs. Cattle.
Messrs. Price and E. Downing have 

gone a trip to the British Isles.
Rev. Fr. McManus, of Sandwich, is 

spending hie vacation in town.
Misa Francie Williams, of London, is 

spending her vacation at home.
Capt, A. E. and Mrs. McGregor and 

babe have gone to Port Arthnr.
Mies Cameron, of Elora, is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. E. Campaign.
The painters' harvest—almost every 

house in town is being repainted.
Mr. Her.ry Martin purposes opening 

out in the grocery line at Saltford.
Clinton heat Goderich at cricket on 

Thursday of last week by four runs.
Mrs. Matheson has gone to visit her 

daughter, Mrs. Cornwall, at Detroit ,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bowden, of Bow- 

nsanville, are the guests of C. A. Humber.
C. C. Ross purposes sojourning under 

the parental roof tor the coming month.
Mrs. Toms, of Barrie, and her neice, 

•re the guests of Judge and Mrs. Toms.
Mrs. McMullen, South St., hes been 

ill of a rheumatic attack for some time.
A nouiber of Clintonians were at the 

Palace roller rink on Thursday even
ing-

Mrs. Ella Warner, of Adrian, Mich., 
it siaiting her cousin, Mrs. C. A Hum-
bar.

Mr. Attrill has taken away the wire 
fences, from the river, and left the fiats
free.

Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Ailsa Craig, j 
will preach at St. George e on
next.

tie Bayfield read are 
ie a very bed state, eed should be at, 
tended to.

- Captain and Mis Jackson, of Brook
lyn, are at the Albion, after an sheenoe 

‘ef two years.
. Henry Horton and Lance WetaoD, 
two of oar old residents are enjoying ae 
Atlantic trip,
- Mim. Jamas Fairbern, of.Exeter, ie 
the goast of her parwnta, Mr. and Mis'. 
W. Andrews.

Mrs. 8. Oerter and children of Roehee- 
ter are the go eats of Mrs. W. Andrews, 
Cambria road.

Mrs. T. B. Straiten and daughter, of 
Whitby, ere the geeete of Mr. Strsitoe, 
station master.

A number of American families are 
spending the season m town, ranting 
furnished house*

Mr. Seager is putting a cottage shaped 
roof on the residence he pufbhaecd lately, 
known aa the manse.

Remember the band will be at the 
roller rink tonight Some fine lady 
skats is will be present.

Mr. Polly has a machine for loading 
and unloading hie hay, which aevee a 
vast amount of ! rouble

A great number of oar citizens avail
ed themeelvee of the excursion to Strat
ford on Wedneedavlaet.

Capt Cox bee returned from London 
where he went to eonault hie physician, 
on the state of his health.

Mim Joeie McDougall who has been 
the guest cf her sister, Mrs. Kiely, of 
Toronto, has returned heme.

Mis. F. J. Utaleman, of Saginaw, it 
visiting ber parante in town, Mr. snd 
Mrs. T »oberteon, Beat St

Q. N. Davis is making repairs to the 
dwelling home oe North et., immediate
ly north of the ragiffiry office.

Mr. Wi'eon Elliott and Mise Clara 
Elliott, <4 Saginaw, era the goaate of 
their annt Mis. Wm. Elliott

Mr. Thorpe, of Detroit, and family, 
have rented the home (furnished) of 
G«#, Acheeon for two months.

Mi* Coyle, of Ooertwright, ie spend
ing "her vacation with her aunt, Mrs 
John McDonald, Bayfield road.

H. L Strang, of the High School, has 
removed to the re «id en oe, Elgin St, 
lately uccupied by J. E. Brown.

Mn. Johnston, Newgate street, end 
her eister Mrs. Keroighan, of Manchest
er, returned from a tnp to Sarnia.

Mis. Geoige Swaneon has returned 
from the funeral of her eister who died 
at St Mary'ee couple of weeks ago.

Mia. T. M. Campbell and Mis. George 
Acheeon, returned this week from De
troit, after an abeenoe of two weeks.

It ia understood that Rev. Mr. John- 
atop, of Perkhill, has been appointed to 
the incumbency of St George’s church.

Johé McBride, of the Albion, has 
just put in two handsome billiard tables, 
«aï is doing a good buaine* in that line.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of Hamilton, 
preached at St Georges on Sunday last 
a very eloquent wrmon to “young men.1'

Joseph Jeiaop, of Chicago, haa been 
ill of inflammatory rheumatism since hie 
return from a visit to Godench in May 
lait.

A yacht from Detroit touched at Gode
rich this week, and the yachtsmen per
ambulated the town to their hearts’ con
tent

J. M. Sheppard, South street, is har
ing hie cottage enlarged to a two-story 
house. It will be a good job when com 
pleted.

Miss Sera Brooks, of Ssginaw. is 
spending her holidays at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brooke, Vic
toria St

The Mim* Minnie and Nina Strachan 
have been visiting at Sarnia, the guests 
of Mi* Robertson, dlughter of Capt. E. 
Robertson.

The bill for relief of George Branford 
Cox—who had made application to par
liament for a divorce—haa received the 
royal assent.

A large ball or globe of fire wae seen 
to fall on Friday night last at about 9 p. 
m. in the vicinity of Mr. Sand's resi
dence, Saltford.

Miss Mary Hunter, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Heath, of 
Dakota, returned on Monday by the 
United Empire.

The street inspector is superintending 
the putting down of a sidewalk on North 
street, in front of the Huron and Bruce 
Loan Assoeiation.

Over 80 tickets were sold at Goderich 
station to Stratford inaugurators on 
Wednesday. Some day Stratford will 
have to reciprocate.

The lacrosse match between the 
juniors of Goderich and Clinton on 
Thursday last week was won by the form
er by two straight goals.

Fred McDonald ia speeding his 
vacation at his home. We understand 
he has been appointed to a Government 
position in the Northwest.

We understand Hon. A. M. Rose and 
S. Malcolmaun, of Goderich, and Mr. 
Finlay and others of Guelph are going 
to Muskoka on an excursion.

Mf.F. growth, Newgate 
seised, witg sadden iilnew « '
Jag fro* Holmwville * 
last, and medfcal aid had to be Wu-moo- 
ad. He ia bow on Use mend.

PxxaoxtaL—We aee ylsslsd1 Id .hear 
that Mr Wright, of the Mat Faros, ro- 
eeived an mvHatiqa te lake part i* the 

eerewowe st Steetfcxd, ss 
the pioneer telegraph Operator of that 
town.

Mrs. Beet, mother of the Me*r* 
Beet and Mrs. John Çalkeld left on 
Thursday an, foe a trip to the olff 
country. She will take paww on Urn 
Payments» will alto MawraDoweing

While the ram fell in tc nan tain town 
oe Tuesday morning, no rain fell two 
mil* distant, aad the novelty of listen
ing to the rain afar was qui* an amuse
ment to the people, who raid it resembled

E. McCann, of the Goderich Woollen 
Mill, ie doing a steady bueinwe in cus
tom work. By the wny, those needing 
blankets for the owning winter, should 
get hie priera. He will be glad to receive 
visitors st any tiraa,

The supply steamer Celtic from Mon
treal,which arrived in port on Saturday, 
evening with n pi we or* petty oe board, 
had a consignment of hardware for 0» 
Orabb, merchant, which he purchased in 
the old country market.

On Thursday lasts large party of 
American excursionists arrived in Gode
rich by the stwmer Ssginaw Valley 
from Detroit. They were taking the 
round trip, snd did not fail to take in 
the fell promenade at Goderich.

D. McGillivray, M. A., pin 
Knox church on Sunday evening, 
pince of hie brother. His septiott tree » 
good one, snd he fives prom leg. of sue- 
cew w a preacher. We understand that 
it ie hie intention to entag the ministry.

About 100 excursionists from Inger- 
soll and Woodstock game to town on 
Wednesday laet, and «pent tke day hats. 
The remainder of the excursion with the 
bend stopped off st Stratford on the 
way up to we the Baby City inaugurat
ed.

Seye an exchange : "Tan ywrs' ex
perience in battling with the uncertain- 
tiw of joemalietie life has taught ue that 
the rneti who tnskw it his boeinew to 
dictate how a paper should be ree may 
usually be found stwlieg hie rending in 
s barber ehop.

The Goderich exe'nraion party to 
Stratlord ou Wednesday did not return 
until nboot 2 p. m on Thursday, baring 
waited to see the fireworks. A number 
of the Goderich band played with the 
Doherty hand, which took second prise 
at the tournament.

JfO fpm. PLAY.
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oh tie body of the let# 
i. held before Dr. Worth- 
-, at the late residence of 

in Goderieh township, on Fri- 
Tbe bedy had been «rie-

sswrzJM
rk. brothers of deceased. Aa 

i the ‘ground for nearly 
vue, ofcourse, very ranch 

ignition of the features

W.

SêTCi-«I, ! olMewra. T. Dan
'eieh, W. Craig, A. 

JO. J. Disney, H. 
Visa, #. WeirpJ- Woou, D. Junorand 
H. Btccn. foMman.

The evideeee first taken waa to eatab- 
liah the identity of the body w that of 
Mrs. Trick, the brothers identifying it 
by the heir, and general appearance of 
the remains, white Mrs. John WiggingMrs.,

eh rood i
thoee with which she qr*

At a meeting of a eewion of the Lon- 
don Presbytery last week, Rev. John 
Currie reported that he had moderated 
in the call of the Wardeville and New
bury congregations, Mr. Robt. McNair, 
formerly a resident of Goderich, beiog 
their unanimous choice.

Hugh Kerr, of Ingciaoti/î nho was a 
resident of Goderich about twenty ywrs 
ego, dropped into our sanctum Thera- 
day morning. He rays there is quite a 
change in the old town since he was last 
bare. He spent a jolly time with a lot 
of the old heads daring hie itay.

Thee, McGillicuddy, of Tjrx Sibnal, 
left on Monday last on a mdpth'e vaca
tion. At Allendale he will join a party 
of pleasure seekers from Woodstock 
college, and proceed to Muskox* Hie 
fnende in Huron hope to see him return 
improved in health and strength after bia 
respite from labor.

Among the well kept gardens of the 
town is that of Hon. A. M. Row. W. 
T. Bickle, a “Lancashire lad," is in 
charge of the premises, and he carries 
with him a lot of information on the 
culture of flowers, fruits and vegetables. 
Hie early cucumbers hive been tickling 
the palate of the Colonel and hie friend» 
for several weeks past and Mr. Sickle’s 
careful culture can be seen in everything 
from the vines in the green-house to the 
lettuce row. %

Mrs. Davis, of Detroit, arrived from 
Detroit on Thursday last week to visit 
friends in Ashfield. She was accompani
ed hy her son, who was in delicate 
health. The child became gradually 
worse and died before the end of the 
week. On Sunday last Mrs. Davis and 
her husband left on board the Saginaw 
Valley, bearing with them the casket 
containing the remains. A number of 
sympathising friends from Ashfield ac
companied them to the wharf.

Garden Party.—A garden party waa 
held on the handsome grounds of Mr. 
J. A. Naflel, South st., under the aus
pices of the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union. An enjoyable time was 
spent by all who attended. Refresh
ments of varions kinds, including 
berries, lemonade, Ac., were furnished 
at reasonable rates during the evening. 
The town bind was present a portion 
of the time, and played several eeletione. 
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. deserve 
credit for their untiring efforts to make 
the affair a success.

The town band, under the leadership 
of R. Parker, ie “making its presence 
felt ’ occasionally The members have 
made good progress during the past few 
months.

A young lady from Clinton, who came 
up with the excursionists on Thursday 
last, made some purchases in town, 
which she put in a hand bag, containing 
some gold coin, and while the cars were 
in motion on the return of the train to 
Clinton, she inadvertently put her hand 
ont of a car window, and the bag with 
ita contents dropped on the track, some 
distance from the station The conduct
or would not stop the train, so the 
young lady on her return to Clinton 
telegraphed up to George McCullough to 
make inquiries concerning the lort, 
which he did, ultimately finding out 

Sunday that it was picked up by some man who 
denied all knowledge of it. The affair

Dugald McGillivray who has been re- "as then put into the hands of Const»-
Having Mr. Reynolds in the bank of 
Commerce for the past two weeks left 
on Wednesday for a position in Toronto

A despatch from Sault Ste. Marie nays 
the Canadian steamer Quebec, bound 
down, struck a rock at Devil'» Gap, in 
the north passage, at 10 o’clock on Wed
nesday night. The steamer Ontario 
lightered her of seven car loads of 
freight, mostly wool. The wind 
changed on Thursday night and blew 
her off, and she sunk, stern foremost, in 
160 feet of water. She is insured, hull 
and cargo, for $60,000. No lives were 
lost. The Quebec belongs to the North 
Western Transportation Company, and 
is valued at about $40,000. Word was 
received that the owners had served no
tice of abandonment on the underwriters.

Holiday Trip.—A visit to Orest Brit- 
I sin at this season of the year is just the 
: thing. The rales were never so low. For 
$39.33 you can buy a round trip ticket 
good for 6 months, from Goderich to 
Liverpool, Glasgow, Londonderry or 
Belfast, by the old reliable Allan Line 
Royal Mail steamers These tickets ate 
good t« go and return by any of the 
Allan mail steamers, one of which sails 
from Quebec every Saturday. For speed, 
comfort and safety they are unsurpassed 
Short sea route. Two days are passed 

j amongst the beautiful scenery of the St 
I Lawrence. For liât of sailings, tickets 
and all information, apply to H. Arv-

ble Yule who succeeded in getting the strong, general railway and steamship 
handbag from the man. who became j ticket agent, near the Post Office, Gode- 
afraid of consequence rich.

in
the body

of Misl Trick. ia 
The jury inspected the cellar steps in 

the kitcheo, whero the accident hap
pened, and Urairproeeeded with the ev

" ooinoton.—Was called in 
imeedjptely niter the accident, end 

> wash the body and lay it out. 
bruise on the left leg * large ae 

hand, which looked aa if it might be 
led by striking • step, alight bruise 
her face, and brniee aero* the bank 

of her neck. (It might be raid hole that 
l a plank lay in such e position aero* the 
cellar «tape, that a person falling back
wards woald strike their neex on the 
plank, and it waa thought that the strik
ing of this had rawed the injury and 
consequent death.] Wee certain that 
there rare no other bruisw or marks on 
the body.

Mr. Trick said the hired girl, Char
lotte Perdes, rame running down to the 
mill at about 3 o’clock on the day of 
accident, and raid “Hurry, quick. Mrs. 
Trick's fallen down the cellar."1 She 
went right off, and I followed. Found 
the body lying at the foot of the atope, 
crowwne of the entry. Did not take 
her up at first Looked around and raw 
Levi Alia eon) coming over the bridge, 
and motioned for him to come ae quickly 
aa possible. Noticed the butter and 
bowl, with her aim pertly around it 
lying at her left aide ; had to remove the 
bowl before we moved the body ; we 
brought her body up and placed it on n 
bed. Had not been up to the houee 
from the time he left in the morning till 
the accident happened. Didn’t go for 
dinner, ms waa very busy in the mill. 
Mis. Trick waa brought home from Clin
ton by the second eon, and only saw her 
that day aa aha wae passing the mill 
door in the wagon ; had not seen her be
fore einee Sunday afternoon. Sent for 
Mr. and Mrs Wiggington * soon aa the 
accident happened, and then lent at wee 
for the doctor. When the doctor ar- 
rived, and had examined the body, I 
went to undrew it, to we if there were 
any mark» on it, but the douter said it 
waa unnecessary, as her neck waa brok
en, and he did not think an inqumt 
neceewry. The body waa qeite warm 
when the doctor examined it ; did not 
pèÿ particular attention to thie fact when 
he first moved the body, but did after
wards

By Mr. Clark—“Did you think the 
position she was found in the least sus 
picious r

Witness—Did not. Hadn't the least 
suspicion, and never need any expression, 
that would lead anyone to think he had.

Bv Mr. Clark—“How wae it her false 
teeth were found in the garden ?"

Witnew knew nothing about them, 
supposed she had washed on her return 
home from Clinton, and left them in the 
wash bowl, when they got thrown out. 
It was a common thing for her to go 
about without them. [Mr. Clark said he 
never knew her to be without them when 

i she waa visiting him.]
There having been a good deal of 

gossip over the circumstances that on 
the Sunday, previous to the death of 
Mr*. Trick, her husband had left her in 
Clinton that evening, and drove home 
with Miss Perdue. Mr. Trick detailed 
the events of the day at considerable 
length, showing that the circumstance 
arose entirely out of a misunderstanding, 
as his wife had intended coming home 
with her son, and the son supposed she 
had gone with the father. The son, in 
his evidence, corroborated thie. Mrs. 
Trick attended the Baptist church on 
the evening in question, but he at
tended the Ontario street Methodist to 
hear Mr. Kenner’s farewell sermon, al
though he had given up his seat in this 
church, and intended going permanent
ly to the Baptist church with his wife.

Mr Trick to Mr. Clark—“Had you 
any suspicious about Mrs. Trick’» death 
before "the corose was removed ?"

Mr. Clark—“I had no suspicions, al
though the circumstances did not look 
altogether satisfactory. "

The evidence of Mr. Levi Trick de
veloped nothing whatever but what has 
already been given, and was largely cor
roborative of his father’s testimony.

Dr. Williams testified that he hail 
made a post mortem examination of the 
remains, found the body much decom
posed, particularly about the head ; could 
not distinguish any marks or injury ex
ternally, and tissue was too much broken 
to permit of this, even had there been 
any ; removed the scalp and found no 
fracture of the skull ; removed tho mus 
cular tissue to the spinal column, at the 
back of the neck, and separated the head 
from the body ; found no fracture of the 
spine, but wae of the impression that a 
ligament in the neck was fractured, which 
would cause pressure on the spinal cord, 
producing instant death. Examined the 
heart and lungs but found no sign ef 
disease. Believed tliat such a fall as 
•he is raid to have received would cause 
her death in the manner indicated. The 
ligament would moat likely be broken 
by a blow from behind. Was of opinion 
that in a case of instant death, as it ia 
generally known, there would be no 
after-movement of the muscle».

Before taking the evidence.of Miss 
Charlotte Perdue, who ie employed st 
Trick's, the coroner told her of the sus
picion under which she rested, which 
was to the effect that it was presumed 
she had some spite or ill-will against 
Mrs. Trick, and had thrown her down

the cellar steps, and cautioned her 
againat making any statement that might

any nertienUr emotion or riervoranera, 
ae fidlewe .

"I went over to my own hou* after 
lira. Trick name beak from OUnteo, on 

with 1er emu Cette track 
>nsdt Whitehall

mill si* laid Mr. Tri*4o aon* quieh, 
ae Mr* Trick hart fallen down the cellar. 
Noticed her having the butter dish in 
her area aa aha ML Wai on good terms 
with Mr* Triek. Had been Unite nt 
thie plnee for fifteen month». Had keen 
hired to eoroe and work by Levi Triek.. 
Mra. Triek had made the first engage
ment (Mr. Triek here itarad tfiat he 
had nothing Ie do with her engagement 
whatever, ae he rim ply occupied the 
poeition of a hoarder for about two 
years. J Never disagreed with Mra. 
Trick but once, which waa over a year 
ago. Witnew told Mra. Triek, rises ah* 
came home from Zorro, that aha would 
soon leave, hut had no particular reason, 
other than being in poor health, aha 
wanted to go home for a while

Thie eonclnded the evidence, and alter 
about half an hour'» consideration the 
jdry return a verdict that dswased earn a 
ti her death by accidentally falling dewn 
the cellar atepe, and that eo far ae they 
were able to find ont no blame or eue 
picion waa attached te any perron what

er.
As matters have turned out, it would 

have been n grant deni better, end mois 
satisfactory to all parti*, had an inqeett 
been held when the accident happened, 
and much uuplrawntnew would have
___ avoided. Thera certainly waa not
the «lightest feet brought out in evidence 
to strengthen the srapicicns of Mr* 
Trick’s friend», and it wae Injndieioee 
for them to ge to all the trouble they 
did, unlew they thought the inquwt 
would develop something more than 
they were In poweeaion of

At Ute Mal Ferra.
The following guests are staying at the 

Point Farm :—
Detroit—Mr* Rufus W. Clark. Mi* 

Ellen Clark, Mi* Bewie Clark, Master 
Rufoe Clark and nurse, Mra. lien. Han
cock, Mi* Hancock, Mra. Tho* Law- 

""" i Lawrence, Mi* Loraine 
Lawrence, Master Horatio Lawrence, 
baby and nurae, D. P. Work, Mis. 
Work. 2 children, Mra, F. A. Work, 
Mra. C. M. Field.

Bey City.—Mrs. L. L Hotchki*, 2 
children end nut*, Mis E. Y. Williams. 

Beat Saginaw.—Mra. Max Heaven rich 
id maid, Mi* Pepi Hwrenrieh, Master 

Max Heaven rich. Mr. and Ml* Ja* 
Stewart Master Duncan Stewart, Mi* 
Jennie Stewart. Mi* Gracie Stewart, 
Mi* Mery Stewart, Mi* Bather Stewart, 
Mra. B. B. Roe*

London—Mrs H. Becher and 
Master Campbell- Becher, Muter Lome 
Becher, Master Archie Becher, Mr* L 
Hellmuth, 2 children end noise.

Providence, R L—The Mi** Cut- 
tanach.

Fremont, Ohio.—Mi* Heffner.

Ike CeOetteh Beaner.
We publieh to-day e list of the win

ning numbers drawn at the Godench 
Bazaar, whieh opened tn the let instant. 
Although not yielding the return eipect- 
ed, still there ia sufficient to justify the 
statement that the bazaar haa been a 
suooew financially ; and fur thie the good 
paator, for the benefit of. whose church 
it waa held, ia deeply grateful. Father 
Watters requests us to convey his warm
est thanks to those friends who so gener
ously assisted his enterprise, and to wy 
that be will rtraember their greet kind- 
neas, and endeavor to requite it as far * 
it ie possible for him to do so. We tiuet 
that the effort to relieve the Goderich 
mi*ion will not «top short here, but 
thst thoee who have already done some
thing towards that laudable object will 
renew their efforts and accomplish some
thing mor* Thuae who have not yet 
done anything should make • beginning 
in this direction. It it never too late to 
do a good act—never too late to auist a 
good cause—end the mite contributed, 
whether for Faith or Fatherland, ie, 
though humble, a blessing to the giver 
se well as to the receiver. We hope, 
therefore, that there ie further sid in 
store for Father Watter’e parish, and 
that it will be made available in time to 
be of service to him. A zealous priest 
and a citizen of the kindliest, most gen
erous nature himself, lie deserves well of 
all who value worth and nnhlene* ; and 
for such a priest and citizen their must 
always be a warm comer in the heart of 
the generous public.—[Irish Caaadian.

officers of hia splendid ship for the uni
form kindne* exhibited by all où

Of {Re tt<s5g1itf3fne* and attention of 
thriabip'a steward. Ml. P. F. Oooney, 
end hie obliging Méritante,' eee and all, ^LWtom5!r22Ul -ration. 
With nferly live hundred p.mragmsto 
attend t« without ext* help, working 
almost ceatinoouel v night nee lay, they

■yg8t*msra&,,s
kindly fashion. We shell long romem- 
beree ene of the few pleeaaot bradante 
of the North We* campaign the trio 
from Port A.thnr to Samfa. brighten^ 
as it haa been by the kindne* radron- 
sidoration of oar gdod friends ef the 
United Empire We cannot better ex
pie* unr feelines then in the faehioe ef 
good British roldiera, by riving throe 
rousing cheers for the rifilp snd her 
"right good craw."

On behalf cf non cammiasioaed office is 
and**. , . r

Dentistry.

WL WOOLVEOTON, It D. 8.
. office—Odd Fellows Hall. North 8*. 

dodericb. Charges moderate. All worhwar

the People's Column.
QTRAYED AWAY TUESDAY Mou
ld ran. a red aed while do", aged about S

tSTietttirZSat,be N-

SATCHEL LOST—BETWEEN 8alt-

.Ksstf wgsrgtos
.■sssr
odke will he suitable rewarded. 8888-11

^ CARD OF THANKS.
I hereby, ce behalf at myself aad tamlly, az- 

(ssa ear asartfalt emitted» teens Mraae to 
Saaobesureedridaltj, wh»;* the dre which 
destroyed ewr reeUeaeeaed ehee en Jnae K, 
eireve ee seraeerly * ezttaguleh Se new 
eed * ssaraMV le *ve e gestion ed ear

Manchester. July th-d. 1
P. B. WALLACE.

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
oung led lee and children. Beaetlful 

ooalH». large ground* thoroeeh instruction 
n all broach*! best *ue* eed an advan
tage* Terme far heard aad tmtian W
IX-JX",5SïïT5d^2-?-^!
BATES. A. M. Goderich, Oat.

CUMMER BOARD WITH LARGE
O room* well furnished. In etcsiehence with 
extensive ground* Good table and attend
ue* Terme reeconebie. AddrewP O. box, 
in. Goderich. Out.__________ 8»8Mt
VTUR8E GIRL WANTED. —To eeui)
lx twe months Ie Pert Arthur. Pare te 
Pwt
UlKCET'e. 1

tCaer.

OHORTH AND.-ISAAC PITMAN’S 
O PHONOOKAPHY. The mo* popular ce
tera taught. Instruct ion books for sale at The 
Bionil agio* Every boy aad girl should 
learn shorthand. XXM

Peace. Godvrleb. te Janie* ef the Paie* aad 
others entitled to seme.

IRA LEWIS,
Clerk of the Piece.

HtAltth ^*erlt lbe Oederlch^July ,

J^lSSOLUnON OF PARTNERSHIP
The public Ie hereby notified that the firm of 

J. D. Luttrell * Co. Clear Manufactures* 
carrying on business at Goderich, has thie day 
been dissolved by effiuilon of time. The buw- 
nese will be carried on by J. D. Luttrell. 
Dated at Goderich this 3uth day of June 1*6.

J, D. LUTTRELL.
MOl-lt D. C. STRACHAN.

flOOD GENERAL SERVANT GIRL
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Reference» 

required. Apply to MRU. M. G. CAMERON. 
East street. *03-tf

llallerlag t'ompllmcau.

On the last down trip of the United 
Empire the officers and men of the Hali
fax battalions were loud in their praises 
of the courtesy and kindness of which 
they were made the recipients by all on 
board. On the way down Lake Huron, 
the officers of the Battalion put their 
views uf the question into the shape of 
the following complimentary address, 
which they presented to Capt. Robert- 
aon :—

S. S. United Empire, July 19th, 1885 
Sir.—The universal good treatment 

we have received at your hands since 
boarding the fine steamer United Empire 
haa called forth the spontaneous thanks 
of the regiment. Since leaving our 
home by the sen we have nowhere met 
with a more generous disposition to cater 
to the comforts of all ranks than we have 
received from yourself, brother officers 
and crew ; and we can assure you it Is 
thoroughly appreciated ; more particlar- 
ly as our path since leaving home has 
not been at all times a bed of rose* 

Renewing our united thanka And best 
wishes for the officers and men under 
your command, we remain on behalf of 
the Halifax Battalion.

J. J. Bremner, Lt.-Colonel, Com
manding Halifax Battalion : E. G. 
Kenny, Capt. and Adjt.
To Capt. Robertson and Officers, steamer 

United Empire, en route to Sarnia.
The non-commissioned officers and 

men also drew np and presented an 
address, which read aa follows :

S. S. United Empire, July 20, 1885. 
The non commissioned officers and 

men of the “Halifax" Regiment, aa they 
near the close of what haa been a very 
pleasant voyage, wiah tq recard their 
thankfulness to Capt. Roberiaon and the

J)IS8QLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned ae farmer* etc., has been this 
day dissolved by mutual convent.

ANDREW > ULD. 
ADAM D. HOOVER. 

John Hovoh, wi.'nese.
East Wawanoeh, July Ind, 1813. 8003-41.

gUGGIES FOR SALE.
JOHN KNOX, opposite the Colborne Hotel, 

having more vehlolee than he needs. Is offering 
for sale a two-seated carriage and a single 
buggy. Iboth new. and twe single buggies, 
secondhand. Will sell them at a bargain.

JOHN KNOX,
Goderich, July 8th. 1*83. J003-2t

piANO TUNING ~

E. I. BROWN respectfully announces to the 
public that he is prepared to Tun. and Repair 
Piano* Orders left at Mrs. Cooke's or Mr. 
Imric's Book Store will be promptly attended 
to. All work warranted firet-clas* 1965-4m

"p'DWARD 8HAUMAN, bricklayer 
-l-J and plasterer, thanks the public for their 
continued patronage. He is still ready to do 
all work in his line in a superior manner. 
Prices to suit the times. Estimates given for 
buildings when required. l»77-ly

K

By ti*

Reams 
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to get eu,
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For Sale or to Let.

130 RENT OR SELL—AFTER THE
. 1st of Septembrr—Th&t fine brick houso 

on the corner of Elgin oTid Stanley street*. It 
contains eleven rooms, pautry. cellar, stable 

h°tt?e. Foi further particular» 
apply 1o MRS. GEORGE CATTLE, second 
door-____________________ 1005-tt

0NE FARM OF 300 ACRES—200
VJ; acreaimproved, well fenced, has 2 bams 
and good orchards, nc.t a foot of waste land 
on it. Price §4,800. This is the biggest bargain 

We ha ve j uet got possession 
and this ie the first offer to sell. One farm of 
■’Nlscres ,4°acres improved, log house and 

orchard, not anv waste land, price 
J1.8U0 what is asked for wild land. We have 
2/!i o£nde and ,other improved farms of 40 

rfc»rî2S that Ar? ottered from each 
othor. Cut this out and show it to your neigh- 
bor for it w111 doubly rapuy any one to look at 
WanwSr, SS,ore Purchasing. NOBLE * 

Huron County Bank. Fund Beach, 
Huron county. Mich. 20G5-4t

HOUSE TO RENT-ONE AND A
Hiii. JlaJ,*,tor,r' 'ram<v On Picton St., near “^hSchoqb In firat-claes------- - ’ -

8NKYD.
(CHOICE FARM FOR

1889-tf
SALE.—
lores, S * 
f desired a

length of tlmu. _ 
tioneer, Goderich, ^7 te JOHN K NO

FAE-M-F0R SALE.—THE WASH- 
£ «INüJ0N HOMESTEAD, eituated onlot 
No. 25, 3rd con.. Township of West Wawa-
3wÎ!"!uÜ!l$il*ine 810 e,oree- There Is frame 
dwelling house, new, large and roomy ex-
farmh? an orchard. ’ The
£as7 FW nLUr?f di f°r raleln5 8tock« Term»

umce. lfaMt
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Tj3ARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
i « ,ea2’e!j0U5>flve' in the Maitland concession, of the Township - - — -
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How t«

To spoil steak 
To spoil a wife 
To spoil tea or 
To spoil casta!
To spoil houee 

much.
To spoil butter 

the milk.
To spoil pancat 

lukewarm griddl* 
To «poil a carpi 

stiffs half-worn 
To epoU a hr* 

while you ere «
Tb spoil potat 

T«*k in water aft 
!>■ To apoil aciaaoi 
a sheet of pape*

To spoil chil< 
everything they 
want. ; 1 

Te Spoil a 
. every time some 

fault
To apoil brea 

aoer yeast, and 
and it rune over 

To spoil a pi 
making—Cut th 
run all the ran


